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We will discuss . . . 



Impacts of 

Climate 

Change in 

BD

Climate change affects Bangladesh in two ways:

• Firstly, changing temperatures and precipitation

patterns threaten agriculture and food security.

• Secondly, through increasing the frequency and

intensity of climate induced disasters.



Why Bangladesh is in the forefront of Climate Change Impacts? 

Bangladesh is highly susceptible to many climatic

hazards including floods, droughts, cyclones, and

so forth

• Flat topography

• Low-lying land

• Diversified climatic features

• Dense population

• Fragile socio-economic environment



What do we understand by losses and damages? 



Concept of Loss and Damage (L&D) 

Loss and damage usually refers and depicts a post-disaster scenario

of loss to lives, properties, assets etc.

The concept of ‘Loss’ is often understood and perceived as

irreversible, such as loss of lives, ecosystems and biodiversity while

‘Damages’ can be repaired, like damage to properties,

infrastructures, crops etc.



Economic Losses & Damages

It can be measured by market

values; i.e. loss of resources,

goods and services.

Non-economic Losses & Damages

Loss of culture, loss of lives, loss of

identity, loss of habitats as well as

psycho-social impacts are harder to

quantify with monetary value and

market share.

The L&Ds are further split into -



Non-Economic Losses and Damages (NELD)

Forcefully displaced 
or migrated to a 
different place 



Link Between Economic and Non-economic L&D 

Sudden Onset Events 
(cyclone, Flood, River 

Bank erosion etc.)

Loss of lives and 
livelihood and 

damage of 
properties 

(Economic L&D) 

Forcefully 
displaced or 
migrated to a 

different place 

Loss of Cultural 
identity/identity 

crisis/school 
dropout 

Non-Economic 
L&D

Slow Onset Events 
(salinity Intrusion, 

drought, 
desertification, sea 

level rise etc.) 

Decline of 
agricultural 

productivity, 
freshwater 

scarcity

Loss of 
livelihoods, 

health sufferings

Loss of health, 
migration  



Losses & Damages of Lives 

Cyclonic storm and flood cause the highest death in
the country.

 In Chittagong region, death from landslide is very
common during the rainy season (from intense by
short spell rainfall).

Flash flood is common in the Haor areas and greater
Sylhet region.

Salinity Causes health problems and other disasters can
make many people disabled.

Heat stroke and water-borne diseases also causes the
death of many people .



Loss of Lives 

Table : Impacts of Natural Disasters in Bangladesh Since 1972

(Source: Baten et al., 2018)

Disaster Type Total deaths Total affected people

Cyclone/Storm 174,288 63,445,949

Flood 42,279 304,256,323

Landslide 263 136,470

Extreme Temperature 2,440 414,200

Drought 18 25,002,000



Climate Migrants
Forcefully displaced or voluntarily migrated? 



Migration and Displacement 

Migration: Migrants refer to individuals who

have changed their place of residence either by

crossing an international border (international

migration) or by moving within their country of

origin to another region, district or municipality

(internal migration).

Displacement: Displacement is a particular

form of migration, in which individuals are

forced to move against their will. Where

people are forced to move within their country

of origin, this is referred to as internal

displacement.

IDPs – Internally Displaced Persons

Climate Refugees 



Displacement due to climate change and disasters has on average affected 22.5 million people between 
2008 and 2015 (UNDP, 2021).



Climate Displacement Scenario 

in Bangladesh 

• Over the last decade, nearly 700,000 Bangladeshis were

displaced on average each year by natural disasters.

• As people flee vulnerable coastal areas, most are arriving in

urban slums—particularly in Dhaka, Already, up to 400,000

low-income migrants arrive in Dhaka every year.

• Multiple times displacement due to river bank erosion have

been identified. Even some families were found to get

displaced for 20 to 27 times.

• The number of Bangladeshis displaced by the varied

impacts of climate change could reach 13.3 million by 2050.



So, forced displacement or voluntary migration? 

oDebate regarding whether people are 'forced' to migrate or choose to migrate

'voluntarily' is ongoing.

oSome argue that migration is always a choice, but in many cases the choice is

between staying and starving or migrating with its associated risks (Barnett and

Webber 2009).

o In Future, there will be more forced displacement.

o In both the cases women and children are the worst sufferers.



Climate Change violates Human Rights! 

GHGs emission Global Warming Climate Change 

Frequent & Intense 
Disasters

Loss of lives & 
livelihoods, 
damages of 
properties

Forced 
displacement/migr

ation 

Loss of basic 
amenities 

Violation of Human 
Rights

According to UN Human Rights

Council, basic human rights

which are often violated are:

• Right to Self Determination 

• Right to life

• Right to health 

• Right to water 

• Means of Subsistence 

• Standard of living 

• Culture

• Property 



Evidences and Stories from the Ground 



Scenario of Climate Change Induced NELDs in Three Climate Hotspots (South-West Coastal 
Region, South-Central GBM Basin Areas, and North-West Barind Region) of Bangladesh

• Human casualties (SW-SC-NW)

• Forced displacement or migration (SC-SW-NW)

• Identity crisis due to forced displacement or migration 
(SC- SW-NW)

• Social harassment due to forced displacement or 
migration (SC-SW-NW)

• Food crisis (SW-SC)

• Loss of access to food (SW-SC-NW)

• Water crisis (NW-SW-SC)

• Increased workload (SW)

• Mental depression/disorder (SC- SW-NW)

• Moral degradation (NW-SC-SW)

• Discrimination (wage and other) (NW-SC-SW)

• Increased health issues (SW-SC-NW)

• School dropout (SC- SW-NW)

• Temporary study break (NW-SC-SW)

• Increase of child marriage (NW-SW-SC)

• Increase of child labor (SC- SW-NW)

• Engaging children in risky jobs (SW-SC-NW)

• Engaging women and adolescent girls in unsafe jobs (SW-
SC-NW)

• Cultural loss (SC- SW-NW)

• Getting caught in the net of Dadon/debts (SW-NW-SC)

• Other NELDs (Sexual harassment, domestic violence, etc.) 
(SW)



Climate Change-Induced Non-economic Losses and Damages (NELDs):
On-the-ground evidences



Riverbank erosion-induced displacement and  Child Marriage

• Munmun’s family experienced riverbank erosion for several times

• Erosion of Padma in 2018 rendered them landless and homeless

• Got displaced from Kedarpur union to Naria municipality

• Had to postpone studies for a year

• Her mother took job as a maid servant to send her to school again

• Became an economic burden to the 9-membered family

• Used to face sexual harassment by the locals on the way to school

• Got married at the age of 16

• Suffering pregnancy related complications

Munmun
Age: 17 years

Addr: Shubhogram, Naria, Shariatpur
Married at 16 years of age

Education: Tenth Grade

Shariatpur



Mariam Begum

Age: 45 years

Education: Illiterate

Address: Joymonir Thota, Mongla, 

Bagerhat.

Women’s reproductive health issues due to salinity

 Salinity has a disproportionately high lethal impact on the women

 Water-salinity is at peak during the peak season of catching shrimp fingerlings

 Used to be a fisherwomen; has been using saline water for other purposes

 Uterus got infected owing to constant contact with saline water

 Had to have her uterus amputated

 Losing uterus, she was abandoned by her husband within a year

 More than 90% of the women in her locality are suffering uterus problems

 Currently earning livelihoods by day laboring 
and stealing crabs from others’ ponds



Minoti Kisku

a physically disabled woman

Age: 50 years

Education: Grade 2

Addr: Sursuni-para, Godagari, Rajshahi

Disproportionate burden imposed by drought on the disabled people in the Barind region 

 Used to collect water from tube wells and drew-wells a decade ago

 Tube wells are now useless and draw-wells remain waterless for most of the year

 Collects water from an irrigation pump located  far away from home

 At least 30 families meet their water demand from that pump

 Has to keep standing in the queue for long time for collecting water

 Collects water with two small pitchers at higher frequency, making others angry

 Physical burden has disproportionately increased

 Has to take bath beside the pump which hampers privacy

 Compelled to use and drink less water

 She would migrate to elsewhere if she could afford



Climate Change-Induced Violation of Human Rights

Covenants of Human Rights: ICESCR, UDHR, ICCPR, and CEDAW

Rights being violated by climate change induced L&Ds:

 Right to life and security (Art. 3, UDHR; Art. 6, ICCPR)

 Right to self-determination (Art. 1, ICCPR, ICESCR)

 Right to means of subsistence (Art. 1, ICESCR, ICCPR)

 Right to health (Art. 12, ICESCR)

 (Women’s) Right to water (Art. 14(2(h)), CEDAW)

 Right to standard of living including adequate houses, food, water, sanitation (Art. 11, ICESCR; 
Art. 25, UDHR; Art. 14, CEDAW))

 Right to education (Art. 13, ICESCR; Art. 10, CEDAW)



 Right to social security (Art. 22, UDHR)

 Right to cultural life (Art. 15, ICESCR; Art. 27, UDHR; Art. 27, ICCPR)

 Right to property (Art. 17, UDHR)

 Right to work (Art. 6, ICESCR)

 Right to free choice of profession and employment (Art. 11, CEDAW)

 Right of to the enjoyment of just and favorable conditions of work (Art. 7, ICESCR)

 Right to protection of health and to safety in working conditions, including the safeguarding of 
the function of reproduction (Art. 11, CEDAW)

 Right to deny forced labor (Art. 8.3(a), ICCPR)

 Right to freely choose a spouse and to enter into marriage only with free and full consent (Art. 
16, CEDAW)

Climate Change-Induced Violation of Human Rights



Thank You!


